
1 Jejpw
4Mr. J. F. Tiller wan host Tuesday

--grafting at a delightful Btag party
at the Tiller residence, 1011 Dig

tern avenue. There were eight In
'sjrMoodance. Auction bridge occu-

pied the attention or most of the
during the greater part of the

swnlia. A few of the number who
tfid not play cards turned the affair
rto A kenslngton and employed

their time In trimming their Earnerb, Mr. Tiller having very thought-
fully supplied them with a paper of
pUs. Mr. Tiller states that A. O.

Vac son carried off the honors and
the guests state that host Tiller was

4ttmr him strong. A unique and
Idea was carried out In the

trooratlons, which were composed
ftur the most part of pretzels. The
Jttcheon was served In courses, the

being served now and then,
ftut for some mostly now, and consist

. of pimento cheese spread between
q tares of rye bread with a chaBer

.( finger pop. Salted peanuts wero
,im served. The host wore a black

.tt. a handsome vest with real but--

t9M. lie wore shoes with real shoe-!tn- gs

in them. Ills trousers were
Jutndsome cut and of extra quality
tge. His crrtvat was a dream. Ills

bsrt and collar were of linen while
itai handkerchief was of similar ma-leda- l.

He wore no hat.

The ladles of Holy RoBary Catho-
lic church will give a 5 o'clock din-

ner and musical program and will
told a basaar Saturday, March 17,

Tatrlck's Day, at the Drake ho-

tel. The bazaar Is In charge of Mrs.
Jeirbrry and conBlBts of fancy work

home-mad- e candy. Mrs. D. J.
Jfclson has charge of the dinner and
Jdrs. Minnie Wlker has charge of the
anuelcal program. There Is no on

charge for the bazaar. The
dinner is 60 cents per plate for

dolts and twenty-tlv- e cents for
children.

The Rebekah Circle meets this
with Mrs. Loomis at the

Jmiae of Mrs. J. E. Denedlct. This
.As a social mooting.

Yifteen sat down to a banquet
Sunday noon at the Alliance hotel,

rae being given by the members of
rioters union. A good time was

ujoyod by all. The banquet fol-

lowed la business meeting of the un-j- m

hold earlier in the morning.

Dean and Mrs. William Carson
tiaw and family were dinner ruests

Mt the home of their adughter, Mrs.
ft. i. Was, Monday evening. Dean

naw had a birthday Monday.

This coming Sunday the concert of
tinman music so many times post-pwae- d

by the faculty of the Alliance
Ik bool of Music will bo given nt the
ttirlUau church starting at 2:30

k. The program will be? pne
M worth attending and Is one of

Hi series being given by the faculty
ff the School of Mulo,

Miss Eunice Burnett, directress of

the Woman's Choral Club, announc-

ed ihat the club will not practice
ion la evening on account of the

exercises. Friday
"Vahl. March 23. regular ractice will

hH held. On that dute work on the
.trtr program will start.

The Junior Endeavor society of

fhe Flrt Presbyterian church ten-lr.-

a surprise birthday purty to
iiev. Ia wis Mclntyre at his home,
i'riduy evening. A delicious lunch-so- n

was served by the little guests
ol a delightful evening enjoyed by

mil. About fifteen were present.

Councilman E. T. Kibble enter-
tained the tnuyor, city clerk ami
Met. bers of the city council at his
4tni 8 26 Box Butte, Tuesday even- -

I'l. following the regular monthly
moling of tin' council, at a Biuokcr

.and informal party. Music was fur
uUiii'd bv tln euests. after wliicti a

19 o'clock luncheon was served.

Tie meet iuu of the Woman's I'lu
wtll be heH tliis week at the home
,f Mrs. Ueoifc.' I). Heed. Holl call

IAU ary program. "Incidents of Ne
tir !a's llia'oiy". "Kemoval of
Cat tal". "Stories of Adventure and
IV? i". Mrs. .Nelmann; "C.rnsshop-t- v

Jcourge. Drouth Period, Storms"
JdrK. Thomas; vocal solo, Thelnuv
Kit. at rick; music; piano duet, lr-m- a

Ellis and Phyllis Thompson.

T'le W. O. T. U. will hold an atl-Oh- )

Institute Thursday, March 22. at
ill" home of Mrs. W. E. lxitspelih.

ll members are urged to b? pres-
ent .tnd to bring something for lunch
t ooon that commences with the in-

itial of their name. Telephone Mrs.
W. B. Young. MrB. J. R. Lawrence
r Mrs. A. Gregory what you expect

u bring as soon as convenient.

The Christian Endeavor society of
Uie Christian church was to have en-

tertained their friends Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. L. M. Beal but
tlie meetlna was postponed indefi- -

altoly on account of the weather and
bad roads.

On Monday morning at 11 o'clock
Judge Ira E. Taab pronounced the
words that united In marriage MIbs
Mildred Hope Campbell and Mr.
James Burlington, Jr. The bride
sras dressed in a gown of midnight
blue crepe meteor with chiffon trim-Ming- s.

Friends of the happy couple
were greatly surprised when they
learned of the wedding but all has
iened to extend to them their hearty
congratulations. The bride, who Is

daughter of Dr. L. 8. Campbell, is
a member of the Alliance young aei
ad is popular with all who know

r. She Is a graduate or me ami

ance high school class of 1916. The
groom, who is a traveling salesman,
has made this city his headquarters
for the past year. Mr. and Mrs.
Burlington left Monday for Casper
for a Bhort honeymoon. They will
be at home after today at the home
of Mrs. M. E. Coleman, 624 Dig
Horn avenue.

The Hannibal (Missouri) Journal
of the Issue of March 3 contains an
announcement of Interest to Alliance
people In that Ira Ellis is a former
Alliance resident and a nephew of H.
J. Ellis and Edgar Martin. The
Journal says: "Mr. and Mrs. William
Foster of 624 North Seventh street
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Enid Foster, to Ira
Ellis of St. Louis. The announce-
ment was made at a party given at
the home "of Mr. and Mrs. Foster
last evening. About forty persons
were present. The house was tast-
ily decorated for the occasion and
the soft glow of the shaded candles
lent an additional charm to the ani-
mated picture. Pretty streamers
extended from the place cards to
other cards, containing letters and
the figures 'March 21. The bride-ele- ct

Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Foster and Is a cultured and
refined young lady, who will make
the man of her choice a charming
helpmate. The groom-ele- ct is a
steady and industrious young man.
Ho is a son of J. II. Ellis, storekeep-
er of the Hannibal division of the
Burlington. He Is a steady and re
liable young man and holds a posi
tion of trust in St. Louis."

Tuesday morning Miss Esther
Bryant of Deadwood, S. D., and Mr.
Clinton R. Garret of Mullen, Nebr.,
were united In marriage at the
Presbyterian manse by Rev. Lewis
Mclntyre. Mr. and Mrs. Garret will
make their home on a ranch near
Mullen.
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The class of the BaptistBoys'
church, which is taught by Mrs. Lay- -
ton, Friday entertained the
class at dinner party. The din-
ner cooked served by

themselves.

The Ladies' Altar Society of Holy
Kosnry Catholic church met yester
day afternoon at the parish house
with Mesdames Deltllen and Du
buque.

Mrs. Joseph Bogan
Monday afternoon to

was hostess i

" xou
the Presbyterian church, the second
of series cycle teas. The af
terftoon was spent as a kenslngton.
LlKht refreshments were served

lady contributed ten cents to
the fund.

church is two
parlors or mo !.

MMitnmra Mounts. SDepcer ami
Pearson served lunch.

F. W. Harris and Sam
were hostesses to the wom

en's Guild of St. Matthew's Episcopal
yesterday afiernoon.

The C. W. M. of the Christian
rliiinh met yesterday afternoon wiiu
Mrs. Fred Helling. 516 Mississippi

to announcement
th wedding of MIhb Leora

Ranks to Mr. Day Harold Cun
nlngham will take next Wed-

nesday, March the the
bride's at Marple, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Banks. The ceremony
...;n t,.b niiwi. in the at K

o'clock.

Thtirsd; evening some
I uume

Locomotive Engineers and the
1. A. and their families gathered at
ttio I t). F. hall for a chicken uin

. . i . . i i .....
hoi. mere was a bhuh nni- -

it mir civen ny inr cuuu
ten. The dinner or nunquet new
Thursday ntght is an annual event
tendered by the ladles' auxiliary u
the brotherhood

Mrs. George Darling was host- -

t dinner noon Airs.
Elizabeth Spencer Denver. Colo., a
soprano who has this section
ttomn little time singing In compe
tition with the Edison: Abraham

1st: and George Buldac

from Denver. Mrs. spencers

Mrs. George Fleming was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the Inter Se
Club a kenslngton ana tuncaeon.

fr wnilam Weldenhamer
hostess afternoon In

kenalngton. There were
about present. Cut flowers were
iuwi th decorations. A three- -

was served.

Mrs. F. W. Harris hostess a
6:30 dinner Thursday
iffht niMta Daffodils were

In the decorative scheme.

Th Aid Society of the
xfAthnrfist church met yesterdsy af
ternoon with E. Lotspeich.
EOT avenue. afternoon
was highly enjoyed by all. Delight-
ful refreshments were serred the
. ...... i m mnatstlna

Gibson R. B. Lotspeich.
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WHEN JAMES TOOK A HAND

His Story of Machine
Worked First Caused Astonish

ment and Then Disgust.

While I was running a bolt cutter at
the Rock Island shops In Chicago,

a contributor Railway nnd
Locomotive Engineering, I boarded nt
a house which wns frequented by lo
comotive engineers nnd firemen. These
men talked a great deal about their
tremendous feats In getting over cer-
tain hills without the help of a second
locomotive.

My opposite neighbor at a table,
young fellow who ran a lathe In the
shop, grew tired of this monotonous
brngglng; he thought he was entitled

do a little talking himself. One eve
ning he called out to me:

"Well, I went over and saw thnt
new machine today, and It's astonish-
ing the fine work It does."

"How does It work?" I Inquired.
Well, said James, "by of

a pedal attachment, a fulcrumed lever
converts a vertical reciprocating mo-

tion Into a circular movement. The
principal part of the machine is a huge
disk that revolves In n vertical plane.
Power Is applied through the axis of
the disk, nnd when the speed of the
driving arbor Is moderate, the periphery
of apparutus Is traveling a high
velocity. Work Is done on this periph-
ery. Pieces of hardest steel are by
mere impact reduced to any shupe the
skillful operator desires."

"What the name of sense Is that
machine, anyway?" Tom
llrlggs.

"Oh, a new grindstone," replied
James, and a silence thnt could be cut
with a knife fell upon the crowd.

HOW TO LEARN TO WRITE

Road 8uccess In Literature Is a
Long One, and the Path Thickly

Beset With Sorrows.

Putting together is not writ
ing; making fine sentences Is not
writing; elaborating striking plots Is
not writing. Of all the arts, litera-
ture is the most exacting mistress. To
write you must have lived, you must
hove suffered nnd know Joy, you must
be able analyze people, to under
stand their motives, love them.

Granted that you hnve learned
something of the motives, the pas- -
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them.. Until you get this sense of the
cholceness, the fragility, the power
of words, you are ready to tran-
scribe your thoughts.

You must support yourself,
study when can. Write all the
time, get facility with words, then
tear up your manuscript. Don't try
to sell things. Begin to watch people,
get abreast of events. Read the pa-
pers and the magazines the library.
Read Shakespeare, Fielding, Dickens,

the of tiaiswonny. mignt e"en try
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Jsnaw. American Magazine.

Leg Is 2,000 Old.
There Is preserved Roynl Col

of London, whot Is
probably the very earliest upeclmen

Tlm IdleB Auxiliary of the Pres- - tnnt of tin artificial leg. This re--

byterlan met yesterday lifter- - mnrkaMc limb considered over
noon In cuunu. thousand years ol
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Yet for benuty of shape and careful

ness of construction It might vie with
inutiy of those turned out today. It is
made with pieces of thin bronze, fas-
tened by bronze rivets to a hollow
wooden core, nnd Is modeled so as to
accurately the form of a
real leg.

Tho outsld Is believed to have been
enameled flesh and the upper
part of the artificial wus con
nected with the living xtump by means
of u of nhttet bronze edged
with Biimll rivets, used to
fasten a leather lining.

Port of Damariscotta.
One of the most-syllable- d names of

towns along tho Maine coast Is Du- -

uiuriscottu. Tested by standards of
live members of the Brotherhood of vr und, the Is unique.

G.

to

by

The gnzetteer records nothing like it
in other states or In other lauds. When
the uume wus colued the die was
thrown awuy. Is its name the
only unique feature of the towu. It
la better known In Haiti than Cam-
bridge. Muss., or Mouut Wushiugtou,
In New .Why? Because,
year ufter year there arrive from the
Ptunarlscottun waters about 0,000 bar-
rels of pickled alewlves, which the
Haitians consume. The cute Is Inter-
esting for the light It sheds on the

industry and market prob
lem of the small town. Christian Scl- -
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of Tress.
When one Is out for a walk, it is a

very common thing to wish to know
the height of a particular tree which
happens to catch the eye. When the
sua Is shining, it Is possible accurate-
ly to measure the height of the
from the shudow it casts on the
ground. In order to do so, a stick
must be set In the ground, so
that Its shadow falls beside the shad-
ow of the tree. Then, as tbe length of
the stick's shadow to the stick's height,
so la tbe leugth of the tree's shadow
to the tree's height. For example,
oppose a 2Va-fo- ot stock shows a shad-

ow 8 feet long,, and the tree's shadow
la 18 feet long. Therefore the tree la
lix times as high as the which
how that the height of tbe tree will

dames W. B. Lotspeleh. Waddell. b W feat

ALLIANCE HERALD,

Hampshire.

specialized

Improbable.
Sympathetic Stranger "Hullo I old

chop- - --fallen In?" Unfortunate Ang-
ler (sarcastically) "Well, jron don't
uppose this Is perspiration, do youT"
Passing Show.

X OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

IIow To Get Relief When Ilead
and Noee are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty I Your col J In head or
catarrh disappears. Your nos-
trils will open, tbe air of your
head will ctoar and you can breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or Vadache;
no struggling for breath at nigh.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, soothing
and healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stuHed-u- p and
miserable. Keiiet is sure.
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sell through these columns, then
your deal is closed.

If No is required un-

der those circumstances and
costs money many

times the cost of a want ad.

Get that?

FOR SALB FARMS

FOR SALE AT A
The southeast quarter of section
nineteen, township twenty-si- x, range
fifty-tw- o, Box.. Butte county, Nebras-
ka. Send your to C. H.
Marine, Farmers National Bank
Building, Valparaiso, Indiana.
8118-12-- U

FOR SALE Ranch within ten
miles of Alliance. 1900 acres, in-

cluding some farm land suitable for
alfalfa. Will Bell part interest oi
whole ranch. A bargain and a money-m-

aker. Address Box 7823, care
Alliance Herald.

FOR SALE Well-improv- ed farm.
NV!4 Sec. 4. Twp. 24, Range 47.

N. A. KRENEK.

VA N ! FJ

JOHN BAHIIY, information de-

sired as to his whereabouts, also as
to his aon George Barry. John Bar-
ry is now 56 years of age, waB a lo-

comotive engineer for the Burlington
in the 90's, and resided ut Alliance
and Sheridan, Wyo. Please address
Wm. E. Bates. Court House.

Minn.

X)ll SALE TOWN LOTS

"FOIt SALEi AT
SALE Lots five and bIx in block
bIx. Wyoming addition to City of Al-

liance. Inquire of L. A. Berry,
room 9, Rumer block, Alliance.
Phone 9. 8138-13-- tf

IX)lt SALE CHICKENS

RHODE ISLAND RED ROOST

ERS. ROSE COMB Good birds, best
I have seen. Phone Aah 8094. L.

J. MUNGER.

FOR SALE TREES

TP.EES FOR SALE 50,000 home
crown trees from two to eight feet
tall, none over two years old. All
kinds of trees suitable tor mis coun-
try. Alliance Nursery, J. P. Barger.

Phone 353, Alliance, Nebras-
ka, 8127-12-4- 1

WANTED to trade
I

miNTPn to TRADE A paying:
feed store In Alliance, Nebraska, sell-- J

ing grain, hay. coal. eic. rixiure-Include- d.

Will trade for small ranch.
Inquire at Herald office for

8129-1- 3 tf.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE a seconu-ban- d

roadster and a second-han-d

Ferd touring car for sale cheap. In-

quire at the Sturgeon garage.

VRAM MM IIMTUII

416 BOX BUTTE AVE. NEBR.

We to te$t your at any time

WANTED TO RENT

WANTE- D-

Are You Awake

Party, wishing to rent
2 or 3 furniaKed rooms

for light housekeeping with water
light and heat. If you have any
such rooms inquire at the Herald of-

fice. 2t-78- 92

ED ROOMS The Herald has fre-
quent calls for rooms, both furnish-
ed and In most in-
stances this office is able to rent your
rooms for you before your classified
advertisement appears. If you have
something to rent, list it with the
Herald without delay.

Cher
one Avenue, Alliance, Nebraska.

82

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT Four-roo- m house on
Cheyenne avenue. Call 603 Lara-
mie avenue. Phone Red 717.
8143-13-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Old newspapers in
five cent and ten cent bundles at the
Herald office.

suck at tho Standard Mercantile
Grocery.

TO TRADE Will trade a
doing a good business; an eight- -

room house, all clear; and a garage;
for an Improved farm close to town.
Address Box 515, Woodbine, Iowa.
8169-15-- 3t

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS

county land and ranches in the Band
hills. No delay in making tbe loan.
We inspect our lands and furnish
the money at once. J. C. McCorkle,
Nebraska Land Company, Alliance,
Nebraska. -6 554

FURNITURE MOVED

.MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wag

ons and auto truck with tbe latest
appliances for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or do
ing damage. Up-to-d- wagon pads
will be used by us on all moving
Jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone 15.

WANTED TO BUY CATTLE

the market for cattle of every kind
and will buy In quantities of one car
load or more. If you have cattle to
sell, we want them. Feagins Realty
Company, Alliance, Nebraska. Phone
199. B1Q9-11-- U

US- -

When you need
in the line of

neat and attractive
Printing.

to the of
our battery service?

Bright lights and
snappy depend
upon the battery being
kept in good health.
Our job is to help you
keep your in
the best of condition.

A.
ALLIANCE,

are glad battery
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Five Cents Per Line Count Six Words Line

No Advertisement Taken Than 15c

Buperintendent,

two-third- s

salesmanship

salesmanship

SACRIFICE

proposition

"7xl)IMATujr

Minne-
apolis,

EXECUTOR'S

partlcul-ar- a.

Clare Dow

FURSlsliELrATJD

unfurnished.

FWTThSTtoGMS
ROOMsTFTin

NTllaTdWhTaTlouT

"AtICeWJtD WaTenhi

DON'T FORGET

any-
thing

advantage

starting

battery

Less
We do not claim that the mora-

lise of want ads will produce pros-

perity.
11 But it seems more than a coinci-

dence that most prosperous peo-

ple are quick to reeogniae the Ti-u-e

of classified advertising.

fiLet us supply your warite

through these columns.

WANTED TO PTJItCHASB

WANTED TO PXJIICIIASR
We will pay twt'nty-flv- e cents

(25c) to the first person bring-
ing to us a copy of the AlllanM
Herald of Thursday, January
11, 1917. I)ok In that bnndla
of old wipers haven't yon got
a January 1 1 th copy of the Her-
ald there? Itrinft It In.

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 840

8101-11-- tf

fDo
I YOU
I Know
n About
UOUR
I Prices

D o
ansi

We are
anxious to
have yoa
find oat
about them

They wlfl
interest
you when
you're in
need of
printing

BORROWED

ATLAS OF BOX BUTTE COUNTY
Will the party who borrowed the

Herald's Atlas of Box Butte Couaty
kindly return the same at once?

CJThere's no false
modesty about this
want ad page.

No legitimate propo-
sition need hesitate to
launch forth to find a
response.

Need not even sign

your name r address.
This office receives and
holds replies for you.


